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IIOW THEY TARE THE DOSE

Im! Oomnfifli on the Kew Tory Viooroj and

Bsoreiary.

BOTH OF THEM ARE COCKNEYS ,

And Ilclonc to the same Old Gnnc nf-

JJourbeiti lonchf Tlio licacue'e
Position Vainl Duel

Mnttert.-

Occupants.

.

.

Di nws , Jnly '- . New York Herald
C itile sHri] l to the Bnr. j The new of-

h'ials
-

ut the c-attlp is the prat Uipic of the
dav It is considered as something that tlie-

xicerov sets ofl his kinship to the notorious
f nstiuictteh bj tlie fact that he got the Catholic
nationalists to vote for him a few jcars ngo-

vluii courjuettlng with Countj Down for
parliament He did this bj promising not
to vote ueMiiHt home rule. Both he and the
chie. secictary-

AUI notiN rorjrvn ; .

The viceroj is a first cousin of Lord Ran-

dolph

¬

(. .hurchlll.who , it Is exected] , vill-
rnntrol him. We l.now Sir
Mi-hael 11 icl.s Bench heieas Bcaconsfield's
Insli se-cietar.v He was tlien as eold ns a

fie asnnsjmpatheaic as a toad , but a care-

ful
¬

plodder , like the tortoise. The viccioy-
ha -, au odd tamily name for tins crisis It I s

'Ifiiipcst Hicks-Beach IK n close
Ineud to the ciueeti. who was godmother to
his young daughter. Eerybnahere is re-

minded
¬

of the celi-bratud mot ot Maurice
( ) ( oiiiiull : "The gicat mistake of the line-
lish

-

covuinment towards lieland was
that the things the Irish people wanted were
rrfused , and what thej didn't dcsiiewas-
loiced ' 'upon them.

AN OIT.N s>

Tliiguostion us to thepiobable Irisli policy
of the new officials leminds one of what Dis-

raeli
-

eharced on Sii P.ohert I'eel : "You
found the wines baihine and jou stole their
clouies " ill Lord balisbury steal the home
rule eaiments lett in Gladstone's bathinc-
btix'J Dtiier words of Disriii'b suggest them-

selves

-

at this eiisis uswe read the list ol tlie-

ne'vv cnblnet New catiinet'J Indeed , it is-

tht old ton gang we have again ,

A M ui KINO or uoruiiON s.
Lord Londonclerrv , tliouehv oung und fresn ,

IF onlj an ofll-ial of jmttj in the hands of
Beach and Churchill These words of Dis-

raeli
¬

uu tiom his Manchester speech , made
iu 1 * 2, and iua > be applied to the Salisbury
povi-rnment ou the Irish question ; "Tlie
ministers on tlie treasurv benches remind mo-

of one of those marine landscapes not un-

usual
¬

on the coast of South America, You
beliok' uiatice ol exhausted volcanoes where
there are occasional earthquakes and often
dark rumblings at sea "

iiAini >.r.Tos s ROIIUT iosmox.-
Tefcel

.
" sorry lor Lord Hartington amid

these cominc etu thcjuakes Has he no office"-

Oh , jes lie N tlie parliamentary croom in-

vvaltinc to Lord Sabsburj , a Buckingham
behind the piime minister's rockinccliair.-
He

.
w ill not miss Gosehen lone lor he is to

haw the Dublin unnersitj H'-at' In the place
of Mr Holmes who is to be made a judge
But whatever be the policy of the new oth-

clals.

-

. the I'urnollite policy -was announced
bj Mi. Dillon j esterda } ut a meeting of the
national league committee , viz : "To practi-
call } ti cat tlie lush landlords us hostages foi-
tne good of the English tor } gov-

einnmut
-

coercion to be met bjvvni against
old icuts. " _

AVENGEO IX BLOOD.

Seducer Slum nn the " Field or-
Honor. . "

Bnrssns , Julj 21)). York Herald
Cable Special to the Br.n ] A fatal duel
was fouclit last night in Belgium between an-

urtllleij" lieutenant , Hauvge , and a military
Burgeon , I'luille. Ttie latter w as killed. The
cause of tlie duel was the suspicion of Rauvge-
regardiiiatlie iclations ol Piaille with his
vile.Tliej louglit with revolvers in tlie
wood Angelur , nenf Liege. Ilauvge is u
promising oflicei of thirrj-lour jears of age.

wns onljthlrtjone , was ttie
doctor ofBlamge's wife, whom howas BUS

pected ol having seduced. Ituuvge will be
tried by court martial and probablj ucquitted.-

A

.

Girnt Cbe-SB Plajei' Blunder-
.Losioj

.

, Julv 10. la. m. [ Kew Yoik Her-
ald

¬

Cable Spe-cial to the Br.n ] This morn-

lilt's
-

Standaid 1ms a long leader ou the cloe-
of the che-'H congress, iu the course of which
it sajs"Llpseiiutz , tlie young American
jilaj er. drew attention rather hj the charac-
tci

-

than the nuinhei of his victories , for he
beat the best players and was beaten bj- some
In'erloi ones " back
years lor an example of so lumutkublt-
an oversight In a game botvv ecu firstrattj-
ilajesrsus that whlcli occurred when Zuker-
lort

-

wus j''aingLlj' scliutz. The latter was
w Inning , und the game was watched with
intense interest b} hundreds of spectators
Thedoatai vv us threatened w ith mate ou the
move , aud to avoid it moved his queen , ttius-
cMiusiiiz himself to easier nud lalily
obvious :heckmato In two moves ,

Of couisu he did not nee it
but strange to saj his antagonist also failed
to notice it , and strangest of all. among n

crowd ol interested sjiectators more or les.s
proficient in the came, not one perceived tht
blunder , and it was not till It had be en ex-
posed in a letUir published In these column ;
two dh later thut tlic CHUBS world awoke u-
tlie fact" _

HoVns a Dull ; Horse.-
Loxi

.
Ul,4a m. fXow ioikHoralc' '

Cable Special to tlio BLE. ] Henry Mat
tlievvs , tlui new home secretaiy , who was
counsel for Mi. Crawford in the recent case ,

maj be placed iu a de'lcate' position , as lit
ma } huvo the lofipoiisiblhty of deciding
whether Dllke sh.ill bo prosecuted for pel-
jurj. . Mail } j ears ago ho was u membei o
parliament lor Dunguivun iu tlie pail la-

inent ol IWk.w lien ho was selected ns a liberal
conservative. Though an Englishman , lit
vas a Koinnn Catholic , and his cieod
which Mood In his way in EU-
Rltid , constituted his principal clain
tin the liisii eloitors. A forcible and impres-
ohe tpua sr. he nev rttiels failed to mak-
iinv creat maik , and for tlnrteen jears lie
baslioen wlihdnivvn from active political lift
uud onguced in the practice of his profession
Jvowbehus siuldBiil } leaned uud gnisiiec
out of theeicatubtpiizos beloie taUiu hi
teat foi Birmingham. Tbf nominutiuu i-

tvulunUy an expuiliueut , tor Muttbevu is t
dui -

Blnc-libiirn , the Clicks C'linmplon.L-
OXHOK

.
, July 2 . [ Kow Yoik Herak

Cubic -Special to tlm BLH. J It has N-eti tic-
cided tlmt tlif tic scores w ore to be plnj od ofl-

by a contest of two cumcs. Blackbmn wet
tl e first and O-duj drew the second , thaio
fore winning the hrst iiriMs. Burn n olvo-
Ibe e oond. JTuusBat and Tl6nl' nlmuf-
vlajeel two tames , tothol whicli wtire diawn-
U he third hnd loutth iilanes aiethurtfor-
ft ill undecided. That will nut be pljxtut auj
lattliur , the prir.eb having been oquailj 01

GermnnE Bounced.-
BEIUJK

.
, Julj 2V , The snttsn otcmr '

Lns trvelfd! mcmben nt the fJrrn j.u J , s-

nvclorv irgm

C.SS.S OF THSaCTUS COoETRY.__

Horrible Merioan Outrnge on An Amsric-

&n

-

Citizen "Whose Daath-

Mtut Bt Averrod.-
GALvn

.

7ON , Tex , July 29 rinnclBPO-
Ilsiures , a nnturnlized Amoricnn citizen ,
wbo was nrrt rt d and Min-ende-red nlclit-
liflforeiait , without R hearing , by County
.ludet Iloffstt'tter. niwn demand o* Chluf of-

I'olice Mondrneon. of Piedras Necras ,
of Mexico. thMt be wa ; a horse thl f-

.tRlen
.

from a Mexican prison
elcht hours after his innAtecrntiou.
and carried two miles bulow-
Tiedrns Neeras with his bands tied behind
him and bnitimllj shot , ttnd buried ul the
cointnand of Mondiitron. The murdered
IDRU hud taken out his pvisrs of cltirenship-
Aticust 1.1 l TS. and prominent men In Uncle
IVw Mid I'ledrai. A'ecras bear testiluon that
Jtasures wa& (in upright and honest man-

.Thesooret
.

nndoiliinc this infamous out-
rage

¬

is tlmt Uasuies had won the affections of-

a woman of whom Chief Mondrncon
. onanioied. Mondracon swcarlnt ; AU-

Hcante
-

detailed two of hi" trnstj lieutenants
UP nicht to murder bis rival. Jtasmes-
, dlr dlsanlcil his assailants and escaped to-

nsle> Pass. Mmidraeon. however , doter-
nined

-
upon hisremoMil , trumped up a ebarce

[ horse theft against lniu und
tad him ext indited and shot. The
licht tliat Hasuies was delKored to the Mex-
can

-
authorities Motidrason left for Saltillo

lot , however befi iPlKuinecle'uer"d orders
0 bis lieutenants to cvc-ute llasures.
The uctim in a pathetic let-
er apjiealedo Vtiltci ) States Consul
.Mm to him sauns : that he was an-
muiicaii citi7en guiltless ot am crime

icainst anv law , and that Maudnuron
lad him anested to cratifv his M'nceanec.
This letter was delheied to Consul Lnn ten
lours after its author had been biisdj shot,
nor to lecehmethe communication Lvnn-

mcl alreacU apjw.ned before ttie authorities ,

of Tudias Ne'rasuud demanded. Inasmuch
as Uasures was an American citien and
iad be en illecally extradited without inoper-
enrespntation or hearinr. tlmt he be forth-
itli

-

icleased Mondracon said ttmt llasures-
ias out of thtsir hands. Ins e.ise hame been
runsferred to n bicliei court at Saltillo ,

where the consul would to make
ns demands. Subsequent events this
issertion of Mondracon false. Consul Lynn
ins teleirraphed the fucti. of the ase to Seere-

tarj
-

Itayarit , at the same time informinc the
statedcpaitmmit that ieioi1ed; outrau-cs to-
Ameiican citiyens on the Rio Grande
and in Mexico were not cx-

iccerated
-

but true , and buccestinc-
icoioiisnction on the part of the ironeral-

covernment foi their protection. The ex-
citement

¬

here over this terrible outrace is at
1 dancerous pitch , and the counU otticials
who were a partj toil arerouudlvdenounced
and will be summarih from office

Tbe Tory Culiltict..-
lulj

.
. 2') Tbe follow ins: appoint-

ments
¬

been ofbcially announced : Sec-
retan

-

for foreign affairs , Earl oljlddesleich.-
ihlef

.
secretary tor Ireland , Michael Hicks

Beach ; chancellor of the exchequer. Han-
dolj

-

) Cuurchill , who , bjirtue of his appoint-
ment

¬

, becomes the recognized leader
of the conservative party in tin
commons , secretarj of w.irV. . H. Smith
lirbt lend of ndmiialty Georce Hamilton ;
lend Inch chancellor. lUion Halsburj . seere-
tan lor India. Fredenct Arthur Stanlev ,

prime minister und first lord of thetieasi-
iu.

-
. Sabsbur } . lord lieutenant of Ireland ,

Maiquis of Loudonderrj. Ibe followinc ai -

olntments also unduubtedh-
K'en decided upon but have

not yet been othclallj announced-
Lord president of the council , Viscount
Cranhook , president of the lo'iu.l
board , Henrr Chaplin ; Dreaidunt ot the
bo.ird of trade , E. btanhope , noitmaster-
pencral , .lohn Manners- commissioner of-
mibhc works I > 1'UinUett ; attoruej ireneral ,

II. Webster ; lord chancellor ol Ireland ,

Lord Aslihoi ne.
The tollovMUc additional appointments are

ofliciallj announced- Lord president of the
council , Viscount Cramhrook president of
the board of trade , lit lion EJwaid btan-
hnjw

-
, first commisnionci of woits. lit. Ho-

n.Iaid
.

1lunl.ctt : jmstmaster ccucr.il , Lord
.lohn Manner * ; lord chaucclloi of lieland ,
Lord Asbournc.-

JIL
.

ilou. Cecil Raikes had declined to ac-
cept

¬

the othcti of home secretarv. which Lord
Salisbury piessed him to take. Ho will
probabU be nominated bv the conservatives
lortlie nfllcc of deputj sjieakei and chair-
man

¬
of tne ccimmiHsioners in the house of

commons in opposition to Leonard Henrj
Couitiiej , theiadical-liheial candidate-

.Salisburj

.

'B Irish Appointments DC-
tionnced.-

Dnst.r
.

? , Julj 2'). United lieland todaj
says : "Truce with the landlords is shattered ,

but the lilsh people have not the least inten-
tion

¬

to estrancc the English masses. It
would be impassible to produce a more elo-

quent
¬

of the noliey of ramtnins T.n-
clish

-
rule down Irish tin oits than is atloidcd

In Siilisbm > 's appointment as li Ish ic ei oj-
of the "Marquis ol Londondeii.v. inhcritinc ,
as he docs , the hloud and name ot cut-tin out
and hideous castle lough "

The Tieenian's .loiunal hnjs : "The np-
iointment

-
) ol Lord Londondem to be iceioy-
of Ireland and llieks-l e.ich lobe chief secre-
tary

¬

is ominous of eouiciou. Jiibhnicu must
be niopaied lei tnis. "

The loj.ilist press Is rtfcllehtcd o er the
appointment of Londonderry to the loic-
lieutenancy. .

A Parfw ell to Their
:x Julj Ml. This city is plataided

with appeals tollishmeii to assemble inthoii-
tnousands to make as gieat a demonstration
as possible on tlie occasion of the departure
of Lord Lieutenant Abmdeou from Ireland.
The call is signed , -Older ol
Trades Council Committee , " uud among
othei things sajs :

"Irishmen , bj nature ofour farewell to
the Euil of Abuideen and his nolilo wife ,
prove that jou appreciate the efforts of Eng ¬

land's greater statesman to secure conces-
sion of Ireland's uualleuable .tight to home
i ulc , "

The Mona An em ! ] } .
MADJSOX Wit , . , Julv 29. The opening

concert ut tlie Moiia Luke iibsombl } last even-
ing

-
by ttie Schubert quartette und bigiior-

Vntall , vloliulbt , and Signor Parnelll , haip-
ist

-
was gie'ted by a line audience uud was a

Bleat success. The education departments
itndoi Dr. Hurlbut Piotessoi Holmes, llev.
Prank Kussell und "Pansv" surted in in-
irood bliupe. Miss Fiatieislllr.id und Dr
Deems arc the leutmuis ot to-duj , and it be-

ing
¬

temperance daj there is uu immense at-
tendance.

¬

.

The Cholera IMnjrne.-
VIKKSA

.
, July 29. Three now cases of

cholera nnd two deaths from the nisease me
reported ut Gosslch. At Puma a distressing
state of affairs exists , Exoibltaut pi Ices am
charged for piov isions aud there is a general
stagnation in trade. The Butlurincs of the
pooi nieintonBeuid the diead of "cholera is-
lUcrejislns. .

JolinnlesL-
ovDo.v.Julj i9.! A despatoh trom Cli.na

states tnat Chinese plratus attached tuu
took poss sslin of ttio Dutch pteamci lloU
while Inund for Penatii ; from Auheu. Tht
pirates killtid the cantain aud hft t mate.
The Dutch uuthortties will uu ostlfate.

7 be Tory Gorornmcnt ,
J o *nos , J uiy Ufujohu Elduu Goi&t , member

n * pail'.umeut elect (or Chntlmn , iiifuiiiiei-
bis suptkirtore In the uoubtitnuucy that ho-
wiU puiuablj have to souk ro-elui'tfon , us ho-
ct.pinta to iiL-oojit & post under the new
Eovcrutneu-

t.fiuropo's

.

Pcaoe TItreaumed-
.lUiut

.
, .Inly M.-An Austrian diplomat

writes to l.e Matin : "The j eace and cquill-
liriuin of Europe arc tliru&tcuud by the rup ¬

ture of the triple ullhince-

.OooJo's

.

Successor Noiniuntod.-
VAaniiGiox

. .

, July 29. Thaprosldcn
t- t 'M' noinltmUou of Gee A. Jenks , o-

J' LU .. ''Vui-.a , ty Lie to.ic.tur ;e

SENATORS ON THE SURPLUS

and Lively Spmchss on the Morrison

Joint

ALLISON LEADS THE DEBATE-

.Slicrmnn

.

Arcup Tor the Amend-
ment

¬

* . " Ilck and Vest AVnii-
ttlic Original HOIIMO Uo oliitkm

Adopted No Vote IConuhcd-

.Tlic

.

Senate' *
July 29 The chRlr pre-

scnted a pi onlanmtiou b} the governor of-

"tnli rttlativt to of the niHrringe-
aw s in that territory. Ituferred to the com-

mittee
¬

on teirl tones.-
Mt.

.
. Hoar asked leiuo to report from the

committtee on llbrarv a preamble Htid reso-
ution

-

lor the appointment of a comtnU-
ee

-
ot live senators , the presiding olhcei to-

e one, to consider , formulate nnd report at-

he next session of concres" a plan for pioji-

l.v
)-

. eelehratinc in isif of the adoption of the
constitution , and the four hundredth until-
ersarj

-

InlbB of thb discovery of America
) .v Columbus.-

Mt.
.

. Hale objected and the resolution vent
over till to moirovt.

The senate proceeded to the consideration
of the hoiiip loint lesoltitlou to ajiplj tlie sur-
ilusiu

-

the trcasuiv to the p.iyment ol the
iiibllc debt, Mr Blair giviuc notice that at-

henrst opportunit } he vould call nu the
etoed pt-usion bills accaidius to thtilr order

on the callendar.-
Mi

.

Allison , who had leported back the
esolution fiom the committee on finance ,

ipeneJ the debate. He asserted his belief
hat bv the statutes of 1S7D aud lh3J theie had
ioen a dev otiou or dedication of S10J OJO.OOJ

0 be held iu the tieasuij foi the purpose of
maintaining at par in coin all the paper
uotiej issued bv the cov eminent Tlie house
oint lesolutiou know n as the Morrison reso-
ution

-

proposed iu absolute terms to set
ipart dedicate and devote 100.003030 for
ho specific purpose of redeeming United

btutes noteaud for no other purpose what-
ever

¬

If that joint resolution should pass
without the clotting of an "i" or crossing ol-

a "t" it would stand in the pathwaj of the
secietu } ot the ticusurj in managing cui-

.lentbusiuess.
.

. 11 the secretary should under-
take

¬

to use any portion of that 10JOJJOJO-
lor current obligations , he would violate n-

listiuct uud cleat piovision of the law-
.Tlieieiore

.
it was that the committee on

finance had thought it wise to leserve n-

luithei woikineluutl of SJO,000,03-
0.Havmc

.
referred to the speech delivered bv

Senator Beck last De ember , which ,

lit said , the shame ol the demociatR pobcj ,

he was asked bv Mr. McPhersou to state
what he meant b} that remark , aud he ex-
plained

¬

his meanine to be this. That tlie
democratic aduunistiation had come into
power bv ci incising adverse ! } the financial
jiolicy of its predecessors , and ttiat more
monej vas held iu the treasurv thun was
ueccssarj to cany on the ordmar } operations
ot the government aud to muintain jiai er-

nionev at ] iar ; that tiom the 4th of March
till tht.uii ol Die ember the democratic
administration had leveled the policj of-
tlie republican udmiiiistiutiou and instead
01 pav me the sui plus on public debt had
n cumulated ovei pi'' ,0 0Ui, ( ) ( in the tieasuiv-
ovei and abuve tiie piopei ie > , und that
it wasonl } the speech ol the seuatoi tiom-
Kentuck } that ] iut a stop to that policv and
caused the hist call lor ten millions to be-
issued. . 'J lie bouse lesolution , he said ,

utteil } and absolutely coudeuiued the finan-
cial

¬

polic } ot the administration. The
senate1 committee on hnance had luolbtied
and sugar coated , in some respt-cts , this
condemnation , still it also piopo-ed to con-
demn

¬

that polic } , and It would stand
condemned before the couuti } wlu'thei the
reiolutiou should be amended or not

The consideration of the resolution was
temporarily suspended to allow Mr. Conger
to lenort back tiom the committee on com-
meice

-
the house bill with ame-ndnionts to

authorize the Chicago , St Loufs it New Or-
leans

¬

llaihoad company and the Illinois
Central to coustiuct a budge over the Ohio
river at Cairo. Placed on the calendar.

The consldeiatiou of the surplus lesolution
was icsumed , and Mi. Bjck proceeded to ad-
dress

¬

the senate. The senators ou either
side , he said , and the admiuistiixtiou muht-
as well dismiss all apprehensions relative to-
tlie motives and pui no-.es ot the house ol-
lejiiesentutives in tlie passage of the joint
resolution , uud might as well nsiuuie that
tlie house ot repieseutatues , constituted as it
was in friendlj accoid with the executive
branch of the goveinment , had not under-
taken

¬

bj lesoiution either to eensuie , eoti-
demu

-
or embairass the executive branch it

the government It w as fair to saj that the
house thought that It was conducive to the
pujln wellmc not to bung anj eiuboiiaas-
ment

-
on the administtation. He did not sue

anj pui pose In tlie senate amendments ,

w hie h did not make any piactical change In-

tlie lesolution except to purpose tosav to the
eountrj that the dcmociatie house of repre-
sentatives was not to he trusted nud-
ttie lepublicans in the senate had to
amend and change It in order to take awav
what was in the resolution !Not be-
lie.

¬

.'ing thut there vas auj vice in it but be-
lieving

¬

that , under existing circumstances ,

the resolution was fair und just to the ad-
ministration

¬

, be should lei it just as-
it came from the hoiiic. Mr. Beck declared
that the joint lesolution so fur liom being
a reflection on trie adnunistiatiou or an em-
barrassment

-
to tht trea urj depai tuieut , w as

the veiv thine a wise administration would
want , because it turned the icspunslbilit }
upon congress , whose agent the seeietarj o'f
the treasurj w as-

.Mi
.

Vest addressed the senate in favor of
the joint lesolution as it came fiom the
house. Ho said the light was one between
gold and silvin , between eold und gicen-
tmcks

-
, between men who wanted to make

monev dear ane seaice and high and men
who borrowed mono } , und unless this trouble-
was mushed on equitable Mid lair gioundb it-
v ould result iu a struggle luitw eon the cast
und west That was the plain meaning of
the w hole thing.-

Mr.
.

. bherman addressed the senate in fa01
of the joint lesolution as amended In, the
committee on hnance. He cousicJeiea it not
as a political but as a buaini ss proposition.
The whole of the financial b.vHtcm of the po-
voinmmouthefiald

-

, icstttd on the fulcrum ol
solid coin , and would be atlected bj uuj tam-
pering

¬

w ith it Coin v as the basis of all
banking , and nopovoipmeiit ought to eulei-
on u business of banking without adopting
all the eonsorv utU e principles ot hanks , li-
It aid , some Black Pi ldu > , " or some uuloi-
seeu

-
event would dissipate the whole iinuu-

cial
-

M stem uud make it sink in ruin. He
would give to the democratic administration
of the treasury such a reasonable working
balauc eas would enable It to meet all possi-
ble

¬

contingencies neither more nor less. He
would let that fund ot ( lOO.ouo.OOQ stand us
long as the pviamids stand , us a basis lei tha-
ledeiuntiou of M OCW.OOj greenbacks ,

Mi Teller uavocntod the lesolutiou UK it
came fiom the house

Mi Jones of Nevada , made n Ions speech ,
in which he laid down his theories us to po-
litical

¬

econonn. and attei speaking nearlj
two hours , j iolilod for a secrttt session-

.Attoi
.

agreeing to a coulerence on the
Northern Pacihc land lorleituie bill the sen-
ate

¬

went into executne so sion and soon ud-
jotuned.. _

1 lie Ilonfce Proceedings.W-
ASiiihOTOK

.
, July 29. The house went

into committee of the whole upon the senate
amendment to tiie general deficiency bill.
There was no opposition made to the rooou-
imcndatjpn of the committee ou appropna
lions as to concurrence or nonconcurrence-
iu the amendments , and their consideration
consisted chiefly in their leading. The house
BiilisoQiiently ratified the action ot ttie com-
mittee

¬

of the wholn nnd a conference -was
ordered , Messrs. Burns , LeFetre and Mc-

Couus being appointed conferees.-
Mr.

.
. Thomas , of Wisconsin , culled up th

veto njessace on the bill prunting n ] usiou-
to Marj * Anderson.-

ilr.
.

. Etagun , of i'tA st With the Intention

of callinc up the inter-state commerce
bill raised the question of consid-

eration.

¬

. nnd tlif house rofuspd to consider
.

Mr Saw Tviscnn-rtn Uien cullc-d tip
heetoert peniion case of Andrew J. oil-
on

-

but the home ol o rafusi-d jens , IW ,

s lii to cwnMfler U
But the t'Bek WHS licit yet clear for the

ntci-siate eommei-ee bill , Mr. Burrow of-

Iichienn plndnc ot ) ru' Uons in thewaj in
tie shape of rwootmrottiod pension bills
v inch w ere upon the calendar The ndvi >-

ntcs of the bill tinalh attempted to reach mi-

ei 'meut and Mr Matsati of Illinois tine-
tpd

-
tliat the vetoed pension nies on the

calendar he Uikttii up , considered aud votfci-
timn. . and that iien thp Inter-stAtc commerce

bill shnnld b? considered
Mr Dunn of Arkansas objected to the ar-

rangement
¬

sutrseated bi Mr Matron. After
another roll call , however he withdrew his
objection and In ac oiVm o with th tcTins-
of the agreement tlic houst lookup for con-

sideration
¬

the veto messaec on the bill crant-
nen

-
pension to Andrew J. Wilson , and ie-

used jcas, 105 ; IIHVB , sf _ to pass the bill
the eto. the constitutional two-thiids

lot voting in the nflu inutivi-
v v ' m v . ! o ?;

At tin eveniue session the house passed a
number of ptlvate bills and adjouiue-

d.n

.

iui: iTcRriLTY.-

A

.

Orpbnn Cbllcl Horribly Maltreated
by Hei TJuclc-

.Krw
.

TOKK , Julv Jfl ffapecial Telegram to-

he Bt i. J liobcrt Mt-lv llle, a carpenter , and
ilswite Elu-a. wc-ri arre-.ted at then home at-

ean> street nud Onckumn aveuti'j. East New
Yoik , last night on a warrant issued nt the
nstance of the Societj for Protection of-

Mwlu to Cluldren. In an extension built*

irom the hi st flooi of the house was found
Annie Melville , a vonac cirlwho Is a niece
of the prisoners , fehe w as fastened to the
loorbv a rope four feet lone , which allowed
lei to be upon n ban of nigs She Is twelve
j ears old but her sunken cheeks and jellow
skin made her look like n witheied-
woman. . She navs she is nn orphan.-
ilei

.
lather was Di Melville , of Peoria ,

ill. w ho died three t ars nco. leavine some
iiopertv to her ana hei two bi others , v ho

are still in Peoria. The girl was sent here
olive with her uncle tmt he soon began to-
lltio.it her. rittcen mouths ace
ie placed a staple in tlie cement

floor of the cellar and tying ui ope around
:he gill's waist fastened it to tlie staple,
This rope was one loe.t long. All day she
was held to that staple nnd at nicht wap-
Lakeu HIP to the room wheie tht olhcers found
ner " hen she w as untied the child
lell to the flooi from exhaustion. A-
phjsician discovered she had sustained
severe internal injuiies Tlie normal ciicuni-
ference

-
ol her waist was four inches cieatey

than tlie loop of tlie rope w hich encircled
her The lattei bad worn it wav thioueh-
tlie dress and into her flesh She was taken
to the t odiiis ot the socintv . The two prisoii-
eis

-

weie locked up and will be anaieneck-
Ttie man is about fom-hve jcarsold nud bis-
w ife liv e j eais his junior

JTunerRl of Hubert O Thompson.-
KLW

.
IToi.K , July u The ] )iivati luneiul

services attended ou.y bj tlie lamilj of the
deceased commissioner , Hubert O. Tlionij -
son and twelve pall bearers , were conducted
av Ilev. faamucl beward , pastor of the
Swedenborgian chaiicti ol Vew Jerusalum. in-

tlie hotel at 10 o'e-Iock Then the cofllu wus
can md to tlie hearse Fund lolloped by ttie

all bcareis ou foot aud tlie faunlv in car¬

nages the eorteee moved to t.'ie chuieh and
entered it at 10 47 a m. 1 lie ediiic t w as
tilled with prominent citircns and
[jolitical nbsocmtes gathered to do
Honor to the memoir of their deceased
friend. The hoai d eif aldei men w ei e present
in a be dj wcarlnc laige black badges. A-
larce dc .egatiou from the general nnd dis-
trict

¬

committees of the county deinoeracj
were pit-sent Members of Masonic lodges
to which the dec-eased "belongedwith other
organization occupied seats In the bodj ot-

thechmoh All of them woie large bows of-

cnipcon thoirmm. The funeial pioceasion-
maichtd up the aisle headed by the cleigj-
meu

-
to the chancel , while the choit sang

* Paiadisc , 0 , Paradise. " The ootlin was then
placed at tht foot ol tlie chancel. The pall
oearers then took seats directly in front
Their names were : Judgendrew s , Truax ,

Allen and Power, Mai or ( iiuce, secretaiv ot
the AVhitney , District Attomcj Mai-
tiue

-
Allen Campbell. G M fapier Ki"hard-

A. . Cunningham , Port Sutvevor Beettie and
Elerj Anderson. Tne service of the Episco-
pal

¬

eJiurch v .is them read by Kev. Dr. Wes-
ton

-
, rector ol bt John's church , with Itev S.

Burden ismith , of Trinity chapel , assistant

Bold Breaks for liberty.-
W.Ta.July

.
23. A whole-

sale
¬

jail deliverv took place here jestei day.
Twelve pilaouers scaled the walls and
escaped -while the oflicials wereeatinc din ¬

ner. The a Baltimore &
Ohio freight train for Pittsburg , and vhen-
thej m rived ten of the-ui v ere captured bj a-

oit of police without trouble
ATUISOKas. . , Jnl } 29. Pour prisoners

conhncd in ttie coui'tv jail in this citv. made
ttieu escape lust night bj making a hole in
the buck wall , through which thej let them-
selves

¬

down to the ground by means of-
blankets. . Thiee of the prisoneib weie in for
ininoi offenses , the ! ourtti lei lorgeiy-

.Pom
.

farorr , Kas Julj 29 'iesteiday
afternoon all the pi toners iu tlie county
jail hve in numbe ! .esciped by diccinc a liole
through the wall with u butcher knife , is one
of them have jot been arrested.

Carl Schnrz Tendered an Editorship.-
Circn

.

?; ATi , Ohio. Julj 29. [Special Tele-
gram to the Bur.J A report Is curicnt in
journalistic circles heie that Call Selmr? lias-
tieeu tendciod the position of leading editor-
ial

¬

writer on one of the le-adln ? illustrated
journals ol tins city , and will iu ull probab-
ilitj

-
accojit the oiler. It is stated that

Schunr expressed himself highly delighted
with the tei ms offered him. Pels at pre-
scut hnishingaoltiiiie ol political reminis-
cence's

¬

, and thut labor , for tlie time bcine ,
his attention , but he v HI wwn-

be in a position to pive n definite and final
answer-

.Tbe

.

Postal Tnlograph Company.I-
SMV

.
YOUK , July 2JThefact Is published

this morning that the Postal telegraph eom-
nauj

-
was complete } reoiganized yesterdav-

bj the foreclosure and sale ol the old mort-
gage.

¬

. The bonds aud stock were wiped out
The new companj w as formed with a capi-
tal

¬

stock ot Si dOJ.ooo No bonds or oilier
obligations , now exist. Maekaj is the princi-
pal

¬

holder of the Mock, The policj of the
now company lit present is to extend its iiues-
to all principal points on the Pacific coast

Tbe Pannsnn Canal.P-
AJMS

.
, Julj 29. At the annual ineetlnc of

tint shareholders ol tlifi Panama Canal com-
pany

¬

to-diu , De Lesseps , on behalf of the
board of directors , presented nvoluminous
report , w hit h he read. In this he tool : a v orj
favorable of the faitnation He ex-
jiiessod

-
cnntidoiicc In tlie eouiiletion) of the

c anal by June iHSi. within the co-,1 estimated
bv longifhs iu IsTli. and said he believed
thoie would be little dlmcultj In snouting the
iiecessurj funds ,

Congreutiional Nominations-
.lJl

.
> lA. Al oI.ls1 July 20. The republican

convention of the First congressional dis-
trict

¬

to-day nominated General Alvin 1*.
Hovey for conciess. The iepul licans of the
Pifth district nominated liu I'. Chase for
congress.

The Rusbian Block Sea Flert ,
VlI : A, Julyua The Political Corre pon-

dence
-

says ttmt Russia will soon recall the
Mediterranean squadron uud tlmt Vice Ad-
miral

¬

Kazmipoff commander of the squadron ,
will be transferred to tlie Black Sea licet-

A Dofctrnctire War Rnjrine.G-
U&.SOOW

.
, July 29. The new bpanisli

torpedo oruisor , Destruction , was launched
to-day. It Is claimed for her thut she is able
to ov ertake and destroy tlie fastest torpedo
boat beretufoie afloat.

Summer Small Pox-
.Julj

.
20. Theiirst case of small-

pox in this city wns ilmtuf u little boj whc
died lute lubt iihjlit

BLOODY WOUNDS REOPENED

Chicago Doatou Describe the Deadly "VTor-

kofthoBomo. .

MUTE WITNESSES OF THE CRIME-

.Ki'clSta.lnecl

.

Garments of the Dead
Police Viewed By tbo tlury-

Tbe Pi execution to 1'lnUli
Testimony ToDay-

Thr Trial of the Atinrcbl tn.-

.luly
.

. U . , Sjcial Telenam le-

the 15ri. . ] The linportanl featnie ot Undaj's
proptmdincs in the nnnictilst tnal was the an-

nontiecniuut
-

b> the state's nttornej that the
pie eentlouwould conclude its testimouj b-

tomorrow evctunc. It was rumoied uliaut
the coiut loom durtnc the dny that the nrose-
eutlon

-

had lindolph JScunauhclt , ttio bninb
thrower , under arrest and would produce
him in eourt The officials deu'ed.' however ,

knowledceof Schnauliult's
whereabouts , Drs. Murphj Lee and 15axte-

iwwe tailed and dcspnhed the wounds wt-
ainen

-

bv the d ad and w otinded omcers
The wounds neaih all of aracced na-

ture
¬

aud produced b> pieces ot cut 7inc-
thouch a number of vouudsvcie produced
bj bullets. The loin and bloodstained uni-
forms

¬

of the iiolice were pioduccd in court
lij Lieutenant Bciwler Captain ISlack pio-
tested xeheiu'-ntlj aealnst the exhibition of
these mule witnesses of the In.iror aud cai-

niurc

-

caused at the Ilaj mniket.-
"All

.

this is for the sake orpioducine a sou-

saticin
-

, ' ' ci led Captain Itlack-
."Kn

.

, sir , " lejoined fie state's attoniej. "If-

I wanted to pioduce a sensation 1 would
brine uianj and niatij an ofliccr hcie on a-

sbetchei. . "
The w itness coes on poiuUuc out different

articles : "Hero is a shoe ; the heel is oil.
Here is n pair of trousers ; these led stains
aie blood. Here are the pantaloons worn bj-

L vienee Wuiphv , the eminent is torn iu
man ; places and a jioition of the cloth is
scared w here it w as burned bi the ilaminc
hot shell. "

Captain Michael Schaack to whose efforts
the arrest of Lmcu aud Engel is uttnbutted ,

as also the discov crv of then bomb lactor.v ,

was called to the stand.
The state's attornej asked bun : "When

did jou first a com citation with Lingc
about this case"1-

"That was about " o'clock In the afternoon
of the dav he w as arrested1 ] asked him his
name , and w here he lived , aud whether he
was at the meeting at "i4 West Lake stieet ou-

Mondirv night , lie said yes. 1 asked him
wheie he was on Tuc-iUav night, and he said
he was at home Lie said lie and a man h }

the name of Seligei had b-on on Lairibue-
stieet and had several glasses ol beei , and
fiom there he went home. I asked bun then
ahout niakinc dynamite bombs. He said
he liad made some and mei.ut to
use ttieui He looked veij much excited
1 asked him whj be was down on the police ,

lie said he had leason lor it , because thej
had clubbed him out at MiCormick s He
said he w.is down on the capitalists and
found fault with the pobctijor takinc pint
with the capitalists Then 1 aslJlwi him acuin
about the UFO of dj nauiite bombs w by it-

nashisjieople did not usp pther kmds of-

urms , guns and so ou. Husiiid , what is tne
use !" IT the capitalists turn out , and the
militia and police with catling guns , we can-
not do all } thine against them event w ith-
dvnaniite 1 asked him who taught him
about bomb- and he said he lead all about I-
tmu scientinc work bv Hurr MostofKew-
iork. . 1 asked him where he cot his dyna-
mite

¬

and he said ou Lai e street He said
he hnd made these houibaud mumt to use
them."

The w itness then produced from a trunk
several bombs , tuses and ca tpics and a pai-
cel

-
ol djiiiimiti , and destnbed the circum-

stances
¬

under which thev weie found.-
Q

.
" 1 id j ou ev ei experiment w ith any of

the bombs , or an } ol the djnatnite bi ought to
the station" "

A. "Yes. I had fhe of these cas-plpe
bombs made and v ent out to Lake lew-
w ith Olhcers Stitt and Schuttlei , and we due
a hole thice leet deep and put a bomb into it
and put a cap and tuse to it and touched it-

olt. . It blew the box all to piece- ) , throw in
the top of it up into the trees. "

The di'lense objectc d to the question ns to
how man } bomb-, had been brought in bv the
officers to the station , and tin eourt holdini :
that the undine ot them bv the officers should
be iirot proved , Mr. Inghaiu withdrew tut
question

Q "Did Lince say anj thing about the
use ol these bombs' '

A ' He said he intended to use them
against tht catling guns ol the militia ; that
a revolution was imnundinc 1 asked him
about that satchel he bnmeht to .Neef place
He said he saw one them. Then 1 asked
him -vvhere he cot the molds to mold the
lound bomltb. He said he made them out oi-

claj . that tticj could he used about two times
and then tliej weie no CCMC ! He said he
saw the 'revenee' ciiculai on thf West Side. "

Q 'Who did he say was at his place
Maj JV"-

A.. "He said about six in all. but he onl3
knew tht twoLfhmaus. "

Tlie iinlice cantain said that Engel wept
whim his wile came to see him , and Eneel
explained In leplj to ins wife's chiain ,; lei
getting into bis pieseut position , that his elo-
quence

¬

had caused him all his present
trouble.

The defence attempted to Impeach the tes-
timony

¬

ot the itness Thompson duiing the
dav. but the effort was inetlectuaL

The gieater portion ol tht afternoon was
devoted to readlnc incencliiuj articles fiom
the pens of bchwab. Pardons and Spies.-

A1".en
.

ant : Art ot N-
T.CmrAGoJulj

.
lilt. Stall's Attorney Giln-

nell announced this morning that all testI-
monv

-
lei the state in the an aidants' trial

would belaid beloie the jui } b} to-moriow
evening , bchnaubclt's sistei was among the
sjiectators iu court Oni division ol the
cou't loom was occupied cxcluslve.1} b}
women. Ir John li Muiphj testihed to
finding Ollleei .lohu Jnrrut with u hole
in the side big enough to admit
bis two lingers He also attended
the following. Chailes Finck , thiee shell
wounds in the lee The pucuhanij of this
shell wound is that Itiuakes uerj small
opening , but inside the soft flush is torn ter-
ribly.

¬

. A C Kellei was Btiuckbj a piece ol-
Khell on the light hip , which loduid the
heart , making u lacerated wound eight inches
lone Jo- , Norman , shell woundpeiforutlne
his loot Olllcer Michael ahuchan wounded
in ttie back , just below the ninth lib He diud-
on the seventh da} of poiitoultis.
Officer Conlej woundnd In the lee. Ottmci
Lawrence Murphv , had fifteen shell wounds.
One was iu the neok. There w ei e three or-
fotu iu the arms and a piece of shell weigh-
ing

¬

one and one-half ounces w as out oui of-
bis foot Olhcer lliuiot had two shell
wounds in the knee. Officer Kiiic , Des-
plunes

-
stieet station , was struck on ttie tnce-

bv u pi (tee oi shell. Another missile cairied
oil a portion of bis law. OHicer iimdy
liad several flesh wounds in the leg.-
Dr.

.
. Murph > continued and describ d in de-

tail
¬

the character of ttie wounds sustained b>

the police officers at the Huymaruet.-
Di

.
Lnler was called aud testihed to the

fact of Pieldenlsilinp tiie wituom' ofhie , on-
Halstod street , on thenightoi the maahacre-
to have a bullet wound iu bis leg dienbud-

M.. M. Thompson , tlie jounc man who
gate such damaging evidence aeaiust the
leading anarchists on Tueoday , w as recalled
b} the defense und askud w hutn rhe was not
at Grleff b hall on the nicht ol Mu> 4. Ho
replied he was not. He was quehtionod ve) }

clostJj b.v loiter but did not van am tioui-
bis original statumeuts 'i be state s attorney
bioucht out the fact that he had been c.oui-
t

-

lled to move from ills bouse, ou south
Gieen street , owipe to VIMU from udherehts-
of tlie uuarcl Ists , w tie sought to intimidate
him from tal ing the stand

Oflieer Hoffman testihed to finding bombs
neur tlie Ogdui house, which hud bt-.eti
pointed out to him by li.fonutir Lei mui.

- tola of a vus ; amount

of dp dlr ml iile* found under th < hontf of-

Atmrchixt 1'liclll-
.LteutctiRtit

.

Howler culled ajid cx-hll -

ited to tne jury the bloortstalnod unllorms ol-

thp wounded jmhce oRicws ,
C i tnln lllnck protested strongly acnlnM-

n ch evidence lietnc subniittea de-
clared

¬

tlmt tt w as onlj for Heusation&l tnir-

irtiine

-
.

( !! replied with some fcplint tlmt If-

be hurt desired to produce n sensation and to
illustrate ttie mui deroiisclmnictci of the as-
sault

¬

nt the HnvniRikot. he would haui-
liioucht in tH-( sun iv 01 of that night on
stretcher * und ext >o t l their w ounds,

Captain Sehanct ; then took th - stund. On
the Hllernoon of Mn14 wtitn LtiiKg WHS
locked up at the Chicaro avenue station
v ituess asked lilui whether he v s nt f4-
"N est Luke street mi the nieht of Mn > . und
he renlied that he wns 11 < nnid he Imd made
0 } liHinitc lei use at the llHViuniket Line :
NHld he Imved the police bPcHiise thev hud
attacked the tK-oiile at Me ( ornncfc's nnd be-
cause

¬

the} wt're Irlptidl.v tdcipltahstsVhcn
asked win iir did not ticht the police with
guns instead ol dynamtu , Llngc ictilledUmt
the militia Imd runs slid the "ucinllsts hnd to-

ui d.vnniuitB Linee snld lie nmcte thn-e
kinds ot dnnmite He Imd lent tied tiow to
umUIt In ien lins bunks , witness
examined Llnge's tiunk he found In the
false tmttoin a ( [ unniitv of lusp which he smd
lie liad bought ot a iirm on Lnl > o street
L'njrc' said he knew Spies and va-
at the Ai belter Zvitunc ollice frequciitlj.-
He

.
had been a socialist us lone ns bt could

think Itness Imd talk with Encel
b when tlie latH'i ccmfess d fiat he Imd been
at the im tlnc at M U cst l.ake stic'et MHV ! .
When Eneel s wile visited him Lnrtil bioke
down and went and to hei chidlnc for
plncine hiinsell in such n n isltiou hereplie'1-
"Mama 1 am cursed with eloquenc-
MLuuiif Michel sutlcred toi tlie caiHe She h-

awoiiiau 1 am a man and will stand it like
a man. " b' hunck explained the te ult .l
his expel iuionts In exnlnding the bomb- ,

found among Lincg's effects und tlie havoc
the} occasioned Lingg de-Maied he had prc-

pated
-

tlie b.imbs to use them a-rulnst the
cJattline guns of tlie militia In the great
i evolution which liad commenced When
uskccl whole he obtained the molds with
which to fashion tlie bomns he said he had
made them out of ela'v He liad tucked nn
the cas jiitic along tin nvei and whei ever be-
coulcllino.it. . Sipei sons had called at his
house Mav 4 to obtain bombs

The court then adjourned till 2 o'cloc-

k.THCS

.

PORTING W ORL.D..

The Base Ball ilccord.-
AT

.

WASIIIXGIO-
NPetiolt . o is
Nationals 00001 00000-1Base Ints Nationals 2, Dotrolts 1R. Enors

Nationals 11 Dctiolt4. Vmpiio Elliot
Ai PUII.A.IILUUHA. Athletics 8 , fat Louis

10.Piteher Hail and Carutheis. Plrst base
bits AthlctRs fat Louis li Euor Atli-
letic

-
fi St Louis 1. Vmpire Walsh.-

AT
.

15 1.1 UKUL: Louisville 0, Balti-
more

¬
0-

.Pitchers
.

llamscv nnd Hcudeison. Pirst
base hits Louisville 14 Baltlmoiel. Eliois

Louisville 1 , Baltimore 4. Umpire Brad-
lej

-

Ai BI.OOKI "i Brookl } n C , Cincinnati 4-

Pirst base hits Biookivn N Cincinnati 14-

P.irois Brooklju !1 , Cincinnati 4. tJmplie
Kelley

Ai STATLV ISI.AAT > Pittsburgll , Metio-
polltan

-

2-

.Pirst
.

base hits Pittsburc lit ; Metropolitan
S. Errors Pittsburg 1 , Mc'tropolitau 5. Um-
pire

¬

Valentine.-
AT

.
KI.VV YnK: St Louis ,1 Now York 4-

Pir,1 b i.se hits bt Louis 10. New Toik 12-

Error' St Louis d, Kew 1 ork 4. Umpuc-
Gallney. .

AT J'imju > ni.rinA Pi ilaaclphia 13, an-
as

-
( Mj i-

Pust base hits Philadelphia 17 , Kansn-
Cit

-
"i Enors Pluiadeljihia , K.ausas C.t }

. I'mpiie Fulmc-

i.Rnclng

.

ot JVn ihingtonC-
mFAJKO yuljfl. . -At Washington park ,

the weather was good , the track good and the
attendance laige.

Mile Gleaner won , Mamie second. Sko-
belofl

-

third. Time 1HG54. Mutuals juud ,

J.O.-W
Mile : Llcia won , Sit Monica second , The

Dude th'jd.' Time IHTyf. Mutuals paid ,

fc2fi 1-
0Threefourths mile : Laiedo won. Terra

Cotta second. Came thhd. Time 1:11: Mu-
tuals

¬

paid 511:20
Two Miles- Buchanan won. Idle Pat sec-

ond
¬

, Giant b think Time o.tt) . Mutuals
paid , tT.OO.

Steeplechase , full course- Penn von ,

Auieban second , Mvstic third. Time not
taken. Mutuals paid , S1U.O-

O.Nev

.

Jersej Races.-
MoxMorrn

.
PAKK , X J. , July 29. Hand-

icap
¬

, for all ages , a mile : Maikiand won ,

Peekskill second , Gonfalon third. Time

Two-jear old-i , thtee-quaiiers mile : Bel-
ideie

-
won , Puzzle second , Austrian thud-

.Time1:10
.

: %
Tinec-jear olcls , one mile : LindDii won.

Lansdowne second , baidej third. Time
M4H' .
Uaiidicap for all ages , one and a Quailer

miles : Heel-and'loe won , Barnum second ,
Ten btnke thlid. Time-2l2: >(

.Theeonaiteit
.

, mile : Mai ah Jledanwon ,
Queen JMhci second , Witch third. Time

.1 % .

Handicap stecjile chase short course :

Hair} Mann won.cillinston second , Tom
Blown third. 'June UW.

Sport at Surutosa.S-
i.itA.TocA

.
, X. T. , Juij 29. "Weather clear

and warm , track gooland attendance large
Mile. Ladj Wavword won , Eudurer sec-

ond
¬

, Amei tliiid Time 1 4-
4Porthreeyenioldhllies oneandoneeiehth-

miles - Millie won , Molhe McCarthy's Last
second Chaille tliiid. Time-l.ri: ! ) .

Handicap , one and one eighth miles-
O'Pallon

-

won , Itojal Aich second , JSJon-
athiid Time l.Sb.

Poi nil ages , tlrce-fourths mile : Mono-
eiam

-

von. Shamrock second , Islette third.
Time

Handicap steeplechase , two and one-fourth
miles : Bourl e Cochrane won , Disturhauco-
stcoLd , Bucephalus third. Time , 4:2-

5.Dnbuquc

.

Dote-
.Dvr.t

.
c rc, la. , Jnlj 20, [ Special Telegiam-

lothc Br L ] Di. Bunell basbeon called to
the Eighth Piebbjluiinu cliuuh of Chicago.

The jobbeis nud manulactnieibolDubnqueh-
a've telegiaphed faouator Allison und Con-
gieasman

-

Henderson to supjioit the Uenne-
pln

-
cunul , even If the liver aud harboi bill is

lost
.lames McDermott , aged V , suicided to-daj

b} cutting his thioat with u KU.OI , on ac-
couut

-
ul u cancel In tlie mouth-

.TujLej

.

IJujins Amis.-
JtU

.

} 2U Turkey is-

n aU c laige additions to her ui nmment-
Kiupp hasreceive.ti u laiee older fiom the
government , and a Turkiab olllcor lias gone
to his woiks at Kseiun to oversee the iiianu-
fuctuieof

-

liu (runs. It is proposed to pui-
chase 40j,0'iu American lifle .

Tbe Amsterdam KiotR.A-

METLUHA.M
.

, Julj 2U. Two moia of the
men wounded in the late riots died * making
the total number of deaths lOHitlting fiom
the i lot tvi cut } -seven. Many additional ar-
rests

¬

hau been made Theip is no doubt but
that the socialists instigated the nets,

More Cleat mul. ors Ont.-
Kr

.
w Yoisiv , Julj 29. Thirteen bundswl

and fiftj in01 c Progressiveoiguimaluiievent
out on a fctrike to-clny owing to the demand
fiom their omjilojerfi to luave tlmlr nnion-
uud belong only to Knights ot Lubor,

Oblo Protilbs.-
CJsnrNATi

.

, July 29. A Cnnton ( Ohloj-
bjKieial to the Tiuiua-Star says I1* dolugnte :

to the Oiiio state prohibition oomontiun wei-
prt

<

ant at the muetiug this morn lug. J. W ,

faliarp was elected for chuimiau ,

The Putui c Gi cut Pool.-
ST.

.
. Lot is , July 20. The movement tc

unite ail of the stieet railway companies U
this city into one , t'i bo under one nifiia ,'*

inuut with a trust boar J U the head ol !

Iuirs , ib ou foot.

RANDALL MAKES A BIG KICK

And Defeat * Ooaridsmtioa of the Fort Im-

provemaut
-

Bill.

CLEVELAND ON OLEOMARGARINE

Tbe President at n Ijtiii to Know
Whether Slcni the Ilogii *

tn Not > ntlii-

tlglOII
-

MllttCtH.

Doomed for the Session
tVA mvoioj t > * | Spe uu Tt legnun-

to tht Btu.1 Mi Doispy titm..v eedm-
ltodnj in ce-ttlnt ; before the hmisc tin bi.l-
maUiic nn appropriation foi icp.uiei ) torts
Ittisstill. Uoblnson and Xlohratn. J'hc bi'l
was immediately nnd dctenulned'v n1 ' . .igo-
niredbj

-
Mi , Itaiidall whoclaimeil tt it i.'Oi-

OOilupplopmted
) -

in tlie milidiv r v b was
ample to repair till lorts. Mr Di* v ex-
plained

¬

most fniij UieiH-tesiifv lei . foils
toi the prole-ebon of the settle-in . u the
front lei and espeoiall.v to prevent i , t.Js-
ou the cieatSioux leservation the iiismii tirts-
of wlne-h ore now ie : tie i and t.Mnlent.-
Ho

.
showed that it was lij it-bum in , thesy

that other forts could b" ubanu lied viluc'Ji-
wus the pnlicj of lto.ic.nl Shciimui ani en-

dorsed
¬

bv tht war department iiNo that It-

washv this eemise thut hnndn ! o ) thous-
unds of dollais could besaud uui .illj to-

tlic goveitiment Notwitstandinc il s stjotip
appeal the clmhumti nf the cumin ltd on ap-

propriations
¬

in the interest of ecnnon and re-

form
¬

defeated consideration o ! th In nnd tt
went upon the calendar , vvheic it wil lemiiln
till the session ol con cress 110111 i * o
interest evlined b.v nieinbeus it wiispiuiu
that hud the bill bi-en cousiduied u come ) nave
passed bj a large majoiit ) .

Several congie-ssmen who have caiie ' i j on
the picsideiit u-giiiulng the cueoumi uiltio-
illlrecentl } have been sitriuised nt ibi fioet-

lom
-

w ith w nlch he has discussed uu sub-
ect

-

The dtfileulU in the oi li ' -om.nc-
oa conclusion seems to be not oi U hecause-

of the suggestion of constitutional objec-
tions

¬

but also us to the piopilotv uurlpc-
llenceol the measure. Several o ! tt isi who
voted against tlic lull have uavi'-eel tin pi em-
dent toeto It. It is nndiirsteieicJ ilintttoi -
ntdeii'ral' Uarhmd s opinion is thai their-
emenocoiistitutioiml ciiiunds topn c nt tlie-
sUnine of the bill but tnat the j ie-st uii of-
expeidiencj mav pronotiv bt consulou-ci The
pie-siilcnl has not detc'emined whn u w.ll-
do with the hill He said toulneix vester-
dav

-
that as he liad made a le-cord on t omur-

aiinewhilt
-

eoveiucn ot Jsevv oil .inil as
lie believed it a t rand on geiiciu pi in ipic-fi ,
lie was a good dual inclined to sim tut bill ,
e-spe-eialh us Attoinev tiene-ral ( > ai iitul liad-
intonmd liimthat theie was im cniisi tutlon-
al

-
objection to the same :. On the otln hand ,

now ovei , tlie tie-asm v department v much
opposed to it us im wist as the was not
needed The largeiiiai nitol m uii ca-
tions

¬

now beliie it-ceive-il bj Inm u pv him to-

etoctiii hill In this situation IK is ft food
do d distnihod as to hi * tint } in tlie miillt-r.
1 he ten davs m which he hits to cou-Mtlei the
bin expires Aucust i

1 Mill ! II 1 AWS-
cre'tarv Liimai has hce u coiisiJe n und

will jiiomiiUsitc wiihiii the com ucueU a-

ooeli ol liile-s lo rcivci n the cuttiup o liiiitier-
on eoveiniiu-nl lun Is Unit It is topedwiil
settle cieluiitflv ull ei nt linud o li c p.ut

' the government ana coiuphunts ol oj -
. . j&siou unapcisccutlon on the part -of thR-
lulllmen. . j& ulcSieffort to ghe the timber
Jaws a consfme ion that -v as befoic r-

dlscoveued which le-el to a demand foi it-He f t-

an the jiart ol the citizens ol tenltore , and f
the pioposed leguhUieins , the substance ot i

which has been ulrcadv limtt-U atvsill f
soon const ! ue the law foi both the
settler end the couiuussiuuoi ot the '
general land oflie-e in awai that v II allow
no misundui standing of dutj on eitlici hide-
.In

.
the hist plneo the lejrulutionsvvU

that uii } settler 01 pin ate cituen may go
upon the mineral lands ot the I'nite-d State's ,
without liiudianec 01 moh'station. and cut as-
muili timlici us he maj want foi his own use
lei legitimate pui poses , btcondlj the com-
missioner

¬

of ttie "Mineral land oflice maj issue
to linns , of whose inte nt } und busine s- rt-
llabilitj he has no doubt , jn-nuits foi .1 length
of time not e-.eeeding two j ears to enter
upon the mineral Juiids of tne I intcd States
and cut and saw lumbei foi the oncn 111:11 Let
But such hiiiis shall alvviijs keep open to
the inspection ol the 'spc'eia. aeeuts-
ol the land other their bool.n
sbowinc a complete iccord ol Hit linibcj-
sold aud the pui ties puichabinc. In addition
to this , when soiling lumbei thev nhall 10-
CHUI

-
e of tlie purchase r a siottimcnt in w rit ng-

tliat the lumber sold him is lor u-e in the 'ci-
i item and is not to be taken oui < if it It is
hoped hj tiie-se suteguaids to fullv jnotect the
infje-.ts oi t'u' povt-inme-ut uud the sellers-
.Delegate

.
Toole has been clueilv Instrumeiifil-

In seie-unne these modifications in General-
bjiail.s' j oliey-

.siiovrn
.

ncc-oGviri s oi.n ni'i <.DS
"Tliis shows the estimation in which j-on

are H garde d bj the people. " said a ccntiei-
iiiau

-
totheiresidont m the east loom thin

afternoon.
* 1 wish it nilflit nssuiiH) a more comfoita-

slinpricpllcd tiie piesldent , us he survejod-
u counle ol handled pcrspiiinc ex'utsionistfi-
fiom Richmond , Va. , wuiting to bliukt ImnclS ft-

1Avith him. j-

A hul > from Albany was among the last to i-

eieiet the piesiclent , uud us she jneseeite d her *

little giandsou she said : "Heisttieboj who
usti to drive the does vhe-n jou weie gciv-
01

-
no ! ut A than } . Mi Piesident '
I reiiionibei the turnout verv vvell'wne-

tlie lesiionse'Dots 3 oui fauiilj still llvo on
Main stieot ? "

4 You have indoe-d lemeinbeied us ,"
clurpeid thegraudinothe-i , lei such btieupre-
stuied

-
heisc-lf. "und 1 won't lull to tell the

Milleie ull utiout it when 1 itturu home.1 *

A.lUOfl.NVII N'l UVU.-
U.Uuless

.
the ] iresident insists nponbelnc

ullovvnd time to eonsicliircaietullj the bills
sent lor hishifrnatuiepiioriouljot-inmcnr i

it is believed that eongiehb will tertjuuly ad-
jouiu

-
on Mondaj*. Tlie uiembeib me ulloiy

unxious to get uvvaj uud me nervous lest
Homo hitch maj ci"cui to keep them longer.
Some expiebs u leni tliat the president will
not let them ofl hefoie AVodiiisdajThty
have become imnresfe-d w ith the idea that the
president nni } insist njion liav ing an oppo-
ituuity

-
toienu theuiipiojiiiutlon niiis beime

signing them. The uppnipi jntion I , - now
hanging in conference , or ic-auv t go lo-

conference , areSiindi } civil forlilj'ution
and geneial deneionc-j lulls ihe i vet and
harbor bill is lef out of all ii'cl.oiuiit , us it ib
accepted as eeilaln that it will lall in r ,nfer-
cnce

-
Tills bill and the loitihe utions b 1 are

oxjiectcd lo full. (Jenerul 3 orncj said toliiy
tliuttliere was not the most remote i eifsit U-

iti ol tne fortihc utions bill passutn ihe hou e-

as it cumo fiom the senate.
lie >i''i Mr ON hiTr AV-

A iiuiulier ol cle-rgjnie-n of this tit } have
Joindd in a pHtitlou to e< iiigre-fs to MI orelur *

the daj of udjouinnii'iit us to u old a si slon-
tiiou the bubhath. 'Jne-

picnuntod to the hoiic by
Jtupiehcntutao TucKri , rnd leieridd-
to committee on nile *. The day , baja
the mctiiioiiul , ) m *, IHHIII gua.oed nj bntli-
dr.. '.lie and Human laws. The '- ibtutlih-
aawiont. . ol coiiKitiiih in the past bin ? donu
violence to the tldi nOht und in > t .aen u "on-
victions

-
of multitudes ot our f t i

AMI.l KIOK 'Jill. Bll Urrc idunt land htnu-d lo iu.t) . that bo
will ci n the olciomarguiinc bib to-n
Swwlor Kijt wj * . it loul.h liKc t'R' hd.uti-
silfctltuie: itu AlomsonV Miiput. icilution
would lall and the oiisnal ulit on as-
pabxodbv the liuuk'bo conei.utd ti by tie
ctui.te.

Goojii ; 'R srrt Ksbois.
The president has nomiualfd Geoigc A.-

.lent.ii.
.

. . fonueily tibs.tituni saiorntj ( iieral
loj the inUM ior depart imuit , to IH KJK! tor-
Bnnur.il Jt-uks wiiditttbtul trom tl-o inttw
not uoiiurticont towintls os.ten-.ibh to tuto-
chargi ( . ! auye t-Aula In J'IIIIKKama , is
now underwood to have letnod Tjpcai--e nt-
hUi UltJlkO ( HSjllUlvk. .

A UNCOI > MAX fiMIN > TIU-
Tne piosiocnt ban nciminamd Tu) ins B-

.D.ais
.

, di L. iii'oln , Neb to bu rei ncr of
public iiioni-x attest place.

- Al-l'OIMFU.'1 M ( il.in Hiit t'-ib ) iip] ' .i J-

.ia. u tiSi'.tU Au''Uiu' , Nuiuaba couctj.


